
                              The Golden Rule of Love 

Matthew 7:12: It is from this statement, and Jesus’ declaration of the greatest commandments, to love God 

and love your neighbor as yourself, that ______became the ______________________ of Christianity. 

If you live this way, it pleases God.. because it _______________ Him and His love. Romans 5:8  

God’s love is ________________. It is _________________. It is ________________________.  

In the Beatitudes, we can see that God ________ great blessings out of His abundant love. Matt 5:1-12 

Blessed are the poor – for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. God gives us __________into His family.  

Blessed are those who mourn – for they shall be comforted. God gives _____________. 

Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. God gives a________________ of prosperity. 

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. God 

gives__________________________to us.  

Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.  God gives mercy – __________________________. 

Blessed are the peacemakers for they shall be called sons of God. God gave us peace with Him _____________.  

Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. God gives us 

_______________through our sufferings. 

The heart of the ________ is based on __________. 
NAS 

Leviticus 19:18  

Matt 5:21-26 –  Love will be patient, forgiving, and __________________. 

Matt 5:27-30 –Love _________________ for a person and respects who they are rather than abusing, harming,      

or misusing them. 

Matt 5:31-32 –Let the love of God rule in your heart,   staying with your husband – being patient,  ___________, 

________________,  not holding grudges, ________________ each other. 

Matt 5:33-37 – Loving others is telling them the _______ and keeping your word, being faithful, ____________. 

Matt 5:38-42 – Love ________________________ at the hand of another.  

Matt 5:43-47 – _______ your ______________. 

Matthew 6: Our ___________________ will also be based on love. Do unto _____ as He has done unto you…  

Give because God ______________ to you 

Pray to the Lord to communicate your ______________ of Him and your respect and honor of Him.  

Fast before the Lord because you __________________ and are sorry for the sin in your life… or                     

because you ____________________and want to see God at work in their lives.  

Store up treasures in heaven because ___________________ will be important to you and get your attention.  

 



 

Matthew 7:1-6    

Judge _____________ sin, then in love go to your brother, and ____________ address the sin that is in his life.  

_____________________ someone else, but be _________________ as to whether or not they are antagonistic 

toward the holy things of God.  

It is for _________________ that we do not wrongly, harshly, critically judge them, but help them instead; and     

it is for _________________ that we do not allow others to trample on His truths and blaspheme His Holiness.  

Jesus isn’t telling us what not to do. He is telling us what ___________!  

Do unto others as you would have them do unto you, because this is the law of love…                                              

and ____________________________ this very kind of  love from the Lord.  

This life of righteousness, this _____________________, is not an empty external act.   

It must come from the heart, and truly must come from the  heart of the Lord ________________________. 

Romans 5:5; 1 John 4:19; John 13:34-35 

 

The Sermon on the Mount is all about a life of ____________________ and of _________________________.  

 


